Celebrate EARTH DAY by seeing this film which has won dozens of awards at acclaimed film festivals, including Sundance and South by Southwest.

Monday, April 22 – Earth Day • Reception 6 – 6:45pm | Film 7pm

Tickets $14 @ door • Discounts online @ cres-energy.org

American Mountaineering Center | 710 10th St., Golden 80401

Co-Sponsored by Golden Earth Days & Colorado Renewable Energy Society

MORE ON Chasing Ice:

In the spring of 2005, acclaimed environmental photographer James Balog headed to the Arctic on a tricky assignment for National Geographic ~ to capture images to help tell the story of the Earth’s changing climate. The time-lapse footage shows dramatic evidence of glacier retreat in Greenland, Iceland, Alaska, and Montana.

Davis Coombe has edited many acclaimed films including Academy Award winners on HBO and BRAVO.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Golden Earth Day Celebration & 2nd Annual Golden Tour of Solar Homes

Friday, April 19 | noon-7pm
Denver West Barnes & Noble

Saturday, October 5 | 9am – 4pm
American Mountaineering Center | Golden

Made possible by generous contributions from Golden Sustainability Initiative & MillerCoors Brewing Company.

Like us on facebook | Golden Solar Tour • 303.386.3234